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3rd Annual Paul Rabil Experience coming to Boca Raton 

  
 

Boca Raton, FL –Snipers Lacrosse, in association with the Boca Jets presents the 3
rd

 Annual Paul Rabil Experience 

on November 26, 2011.  The yearly event held on the Saturday after Thanksgiving, will provide participants from 
10-18 years old the chance to learn from the 2011 Major League Lacrosse Champion and Most Valuable Player, 
Paul Rabil.  Along with learning tricks of the trade from the world’s top player, the 3 hour clinic features an 
autograph session, fastest shot contest, and a questions and answer period.   
 
Snipers founder Tony Lowe is excited about what has become an annual tradition in Palm Beach County, “Bringing 
the number one player in the game to Boca Raton is an honor and continues to help support the growth of the 
sport.  It’s been a great event the past 2 years and this year will be even better.  Players of all ages and skills need 
to witness Rabil’s talent.” 
 
Rabil led the Boston Cannons to their first MLL Championship this year also winning the league’s Offensive Player 
of the Year award.  Rabil’s other accolades include: 3 time NCAA All-American, John Hopkins All-Time Leading 
Scorer from the Midfield, 2010 World Games MVP and more. 
 
The 3

rd
 Annual Paul Rabil’s Experience will be held at Henderson Fields on Florida Atlantic University’s campus in 

Boca Raton.  Admission is $140 and $125 if you register before November 11.   
 
For more information or to register for the 3

rd
 Annual Paul Rabil Experience please visit 

www.sniperslacrosse.com/rabil . 
 
About Palm Beach County Sports Commission 
The Palm Beach County Sports Commission is a private, not-for-profit organization contracted by Palm Beach 
County to promote and market the county as a sports and sports tourism destination.  The Commission brings 
sporting events and activities to the county, enhances economic impact, stimulates bed tax revenues (primarily in 
the off-season) and maximizes utilization of county facilities.  The Commission offers a full range of event service 
support, corporate partnerships, sponsorships and a local membership program that supports its goals.  Local, 
regional, national and international marketing efforts are ongoing by the Commission with sports organizations 
and event owners.  The Commission also produces sports-related programs for the residents of Palm Beach County 
including the Palm Beach County Sports Hall of Fame, the Lou Groza Collegiate Place-Kicker Award and the Kids 
Fitness Festival of the Palm Beaches and awards.  For more information on the Palm Beach County Sports 
Commission go to www.palmbeachsports.com. 
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